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What Is Rotary International?
Rotary International is a volunteer organization of business and professional leaders who provide
humanitarian service, and help to build goodwill and peace in the world. There are about 1.4
million Rotary club members belonging to 47,000 Rotary clubs in over 200 countries.
Founded in Chicago in 1905, Rotary has awarded more than US$2.1 billion in grants, which are
administered at the local level by Rotary clubs.
What does the Club Rotario de Boquete Do?
Our club (chartered in 2005), is a mix of 44 Panamanians and expats of multiple nationalities.
We meet for fellowship, stimulating speakers and project discussions every 2 nd & 4th Thursday of
the month and we welcome visitors. Our club projects are highly focused on education
(scholarships, lending tablets to school age children, English in the Comarca, clean water access
in schools), on health (spearheading a Rotary Global Grant for maternal and child welfare in the
Comarca Ngäbe Buglé) and on the environment (planting trees, establishing recycling bins).
For more information, contact John McGann, Membership:

+507 6405 0295.

Saturday October 22nd – Rotary Halloween Dance Fundraiser!

Hold The Date! The Boquete & David
Rotary Clubs will have our First Annual
Golf Tournament on Saturday February
11, 2023 at Lucero Golf & Country Club. It
will be a 4 Person Scramble providing
continued Educational Scholarships for 18
students.

Rotary Meeting & Activities Recap
August 22nd District 4240 Governor Tito Mancia visited our club and addressed us on the
2022-2023 vision for Rotary. He was very informative and interested in our club projects.
Governor Mancia toured our projects at the local schools, Casa Hogar Trisker and the recycling
stations. He enjoyed seeing all the tree plantings done by Rotary and Rotaract members in the
Boquete Library Park – and donated money towards installing trash cans in the park!

Sept 8th

Oscar & Megan Peña, of
Retire in Panama Tours,
spoke on “Connecting
Across Cultures", giving
humorous stories and advice
for all of us bridging
cultures.

Sept. 17th Rotaract clubs throughout Central
America and South America spent the weekend like
our Rotaract de Boquete picking up trash. The Club
Rotaract de Boquete, and some Rotarians, cleaned up
a segment of Via Boquete.
Look who we happened upon….Thank you fellow
Rotarians Karen Schwartz and Gladys Roddy!

During the Rotary International/Peace Corp
Week (Sept 19-23) Rotarian Jeff Flynn
connected with a number of Peace Corps
volunteers in the Comarca.

October 4th A formal ceremony to present the 26 registered midwives and 5 traditional
medicos in the Manchichi training program with their own set of medical equipment was held in
a rural venue near the San Felix Manchichi office. Several members of the Boquete Rotary Club
were in attendance including funding benefactors Teri and Andrew Nowak with the Tan
foundation, Project lead Jeff Flynn, delivering the address for the Club, the Manchichi committee
members Dr. Rod Gottula, Dr. Larry Schmitz, Gisela Remsen and our Club president Vernon
Kruger and Ginny Wooley. (Jeff Flynn)

October 13th
Judy Tover
with Nutra Hogar spoke about
their program, and the need to
secure a plentiful supply of milk
for the young children.
(Right) Picture presented to
Governor Tito Mancia during
his club visit.

Ongoing Rotary Project Updates
Manchichi Project – Rotary Global Grant

(The Manchichi Project is a Rotary Global Grant project,
training mid-wives in the Comarca Ngäbe Buglé to
address the high maternal & infant mortality rates.) Dr.
Miriam Rittmeyer was back in Panama for a week of
training activities in San Felix and the six Comarca
communities. Some efforts to provide additional
mentorship for the Manchichi trainer staff are to
occasionally have our Rotarians Drs. Larry Schmidt and
Rod Gottula spend a day with the staff reviewing and
possibly send one or two of the staff members to Boquete
to receive some mentoring from Dra. Shannon Tuer. This
will be especially critical as they move into some more
advanced training with gluconometers. In March, 2023,
at the end of the Global Grant program, graduations will
be held in each of the six communities to include family
and community participation.

Casa Hogar Trisker Project
(Casa Hogar Trisker is a home for abandoned and abused children that our Rotary Club has been
supporting in its various needs.). Our club assists with facilities maintenance and projects as
needed. On his visit to Boquete, Governor Tito Mancia suggested we might plant some trees at
the facility for beautification efforts as well.
Bobi McGann Water-for-Schools Project
Rotaract and Rotary collaborated to create a project and seek funding for installing new or
additional water storage tanks as well as to repair or replace existing water systems
within Boquete primary schools. Start-up funding was donated in memory of Bobi McGann, a
community member and wife of our Rotary president, who died in April 2021, and work
commenced on the first group of four schools. To date, work has been completed in six schools
and is ongoing in ten others.

Per Rotarian Ginny Woolley, the need for adequate lighting in primary
classrooms and other electrical-system repairs became obvious during their school tours.
Because of increased interest in the Water project and the possibility of additional funding, the
education committee elected to expand the initiative and seek additional funding to go back into
the schools and make the needed electrical-system and lighting repairs.
Scholarships
Our Club Rotario de Boquete currently has18 scholarship recipients – all university students. As
we continue to look for and to support future Panamanian leaders, we realize just what a
difference these scholarships can make for Panama! (One of our scholarship recipients, Yair
Valesquez, started the Club Roteract de Boquete a year and a half ago.) A number of private
donors and Rotary Clubs have funded this ongoing project, and we look for more supporters.
Mi Conexión
The Rotary “Mi Connexión” Project established a tablet lending program (195
tablets!) for primary students in Boquete over the past 2 years. Rotary collaborates on this
project with Amigos de Boquete and Susan Peterson. Funding for the next phase--testing the use
of tablets in classrooms--will happen in January 2023.
RITE Program
The RITE (Rotary International Teacher Exchange) program is an annual teacher exchange, in
which our club participates by sending 2 (English) teachers from Boquete schools to Kansas for
several weeks of training, class observations, and participation. Our teachers have been selected
and will be heading to Kansas in January. We will reciprocate by hosting 2 teachers from
Kansas coming to Boquete in June.
RYLA
RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership Awards) is a global program for youth, teaching them
leadership and team building skills to use in school and beyond. The Club Rotario de Boquete
has selected the 2 students who will attend the District 4240 RYLA Academy this year in El
Salvadore.
Interact Club of Boquete
The Interact Club is a Rotary sponsored club level for high school students, and under the
leadership of Rotarian Karen Schwartz, the local high school (Begnito Tomas Argote Collegio)
is underway in forming their club. We expect great things from them, and look forward to
working with them as well as the Rotaract Club (a Rotary club level for younger professionals).

Other Club Connections
Special Honor - Dr. Miriam U. Rittmeyer, MD, PhD, MPH will be speaking at "World
PolioDay 2022 and Beyond" at the World Health Organization (WHO) Headquarters in Geneva,
Switzerland on October 21 and 22. This event is a joint venture with Rotary International
and WHO, and she will be speaking on “Manchichi Midwife Health Monitoring Program in
the Ngäbe-Buglé”. The Manchichi program is being implemented in 6 communities in the
Ngäbe Bugle Comarca. teaching traditional Ngäbe midwives how to conduct a proper prenatal
care visit that will involve: a health history to identify underlying risk factors and morbidities
that may be worsened during pregnancy; a physical exam to look for signs of morbidities that are
developing during pregnancy, and referral of high-risk pregnancies.

Alan Nilsen and Kat McKay
attended the Rotary Club of
Annapolis, and presented our Club
Rotario de Boquete projects. They
Sylvia Bradley made a
presentation on The Manchichi did a flag exchange with them.
Project to the Orangeville
Rotary Club, Ontario, Canada –
and received many gifts from
their club for Manchichi
distribution to the pregnant
Indian mothers.

Dave Nichols (Boquete
Rotary Club) and President
Mubasher (Faisalbad Rotary
Club) exchange Banners in
Islamabad, Pakistan. Dave
was there on assignment with
ShelterBox.

Welcome to new members of the Club Rotario de
Boquete!
•
•
•

Giovy Rojas (pictured here during her induction)
Lukas Boland
Meg Wilson

Rotary Four-Way Test
Of the things we think, say, or do:
1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned?
3. Will it build goodwill and better friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial to all concerned?
De lo que se piensa, sedice o se hace:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Es la verdad?
Es equitativo para todos los interesados?
Creará buena voluntad y mejores amistades?
Será beneficioso para todos los interesados?

